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another pizza choice in Lincoln.
Sweet pizza, that is, loaded with your fsverito toppings.

Get a sweat picca of tha ccckta today. ID
f

MOSCOW House Speder Thomas O'Neill handed Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev a letter from President Resgsa Wedr;esd:y r8sSrraing
support for a sunuait, VS. oSlcisls sdd.

O'Neill, heading a cor.sressio.nal delegation, met for more
than three hours with Gorbachev, who hs treed ir. prir.cipla to a submit
but set no date or site. His reaction to the letter was not immediately
knov.u :
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Gtmets oay sentcy to be diseipliiied
BONN, West Germany A Soviet sentry who shot and killed U.S. Amy

Ajrthur Nicheison in East Geraany last moftth is faefng disciplinary
measures and may be court martialed, according to informed Soviet bloc
sources in Bunn.

O- o...
Tha sources, who said their information csrr. from Soviet military

officers, reported that the sentry was under arrest arid Iikeiy to ba charged
initially with viclstteg gaard duty regulations by csinj esccsaiv force.

Bit feef added the Russian IScers stack by Soriat eecar;ta that Nichol-

son was well inside a restricted military area at tie tins effcs incident on

March 24 and had ignored a warning shot from the gantry bs&ra hs was

Mally wounded. . .
'

The United States has described the cScer's izh-- msrder. While

admitting he was photographing Soviet military tzdlltlti, it has said he
was net in a restricted area at the tirse.

Western diplomats in Bonn said the sources nsy km been urged to
leak the news that the sentry faced punishment i-

-i c: to thev; Moscow
was dealing with the case and to defuse Wtstera tut::gi ever the killing.
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southern rebel leader Jchn Garang to hr.d ps?, er to a drlllia crt"m,Tnent
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said it weald net be dictated to by Carang, who l::.ii 8 r;t::l::n in the
neinly pagan and Christie south rg:ir,st the pr; !:r.::.i".tl' i!esleni
north.

The diplomats said Tuesday's i&hnsfc'uns, v.ish fr--
s tha j,:r.srals

seven djys to resign cr face cortlrid rebcllicn, Cri j r.:t ta f,:en too

sericu:J.y as Garang could be seeldr--
3 a seri in a fature gsvemncrt and

rciht want to strengthen his hand.
Gen. Abdul Rahman Swareddahab, who seised pcrcr In a cc-- p Satur-

day that ousted President Jaafa? Nimeiri, has nrne J hiracelf president of
a l&r.an transitional military council arrd fpcir.tei G:n. Tfj al Din
Abdullah as vice president.
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Gondii! opposes U.S. nid to Pakistan
NEW DELHI, India Crowing U.S. arras supplies to neighboring

Pakistan are affecting India's relations with both Washington and Isla-

mabad, Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi said Wednesday. ,

"We are worried about the feverish purchases cf arms by Pakistan,"
Gandhi was quoted as saying by the Press Trust of India.

He told Parliament the United States was ako sending "huge quanti-
ties" of arras through Pakistan to Afghan rebels. India also feels the
United States is not taking enough action on Pakistan's controversial
nuclear program, seen by New Delhi as a potential threat to peace in the
region. Gandhi said Pakistan had acquired an aircraft capable of carrying
nuclear weapons. He did not elaborate.

Pakistan argued that the U.S. arms were for defense against Soviet
troops based in Afghanistan, but New Delhi's experience had been that
such sophisticated weapons were used against India, he sid. Gandhi said
he would take up the matter with President F.ee i.i when he visits the
United States in June. "
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"vory frame in stock
is on oale 'at Nebr aoka DooIiOiore. Vhetlier it's
wood or moinl take 20 off the oiickcr.prica.
And tbo porfoct CDmpnnion for that nor frame !o
on calo tzol Bave 20 en any poctorf New York
Grapkie Society of Hacldad'c Fine Art print. IVo
our groat Frame, Footer and Print Gaie now in
prorec.j! Coo tlioin ell in tlio Art c!3::c:r:nont,

LONDON Archeologists have been ordered to rrrr ind a dig in a
London church after uncovering a' K3-yes?-c'- .i corpse with signs of

smallpox, the Employment Ministry said Wcdii-e.-iy- .

A spokesman said archeologists reeer t':y ur ccv: r : d cc:; : e covered
with lesions and oozing pus in the crypt cf Ckiit Qxreh i;lta!f.dds.

The ministry's health safety exeenthe, vAdth C: fth workers'
welfare, immediately suspended work on the cita c'.::d the crypt.
Samples of the body were flown to the United Ztiizi to t:t:Ml:h whether
the smallpox virus was still active.

TheWorid Health Organization dedsred thst ssi&Upox hsd been eradi-
cated in 1689. Sporadic cases have been reported since, though none for
tee past five years.

Court reiiistiB rTr"-- --if riit
ST. LOUIS, Mo. A I ed-r- d A;;r 'j C; -- t t r

r..'; ' '.ltd a 110

marine. Gov. Jarlis-- v vrA t. r.: . v 'jl'iy, 1SS3,

cijmint --a- t an article about a lz dile Accrican
Indian Movement, had Hbdsd V.It Is the second r.:!:r'L::Tr:- - 1 ' " - - a U.S.

kit the lasiur-c- n Pcct Hided Lr;;:r ' C : C . i:::i:nt Wil-liEi-ii

P. Tavculareas.
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